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New York. July 5S. The federal

Stand Jury today preaented Its findings
in the Investigation of the Slocum die-

' astsr, to Judge Tbomaa and It was
greed between the eouneel ' and the

court that those, lndioted shall- - appear
next Monday to plead and offer ball.

District Attorney Burnett admitted
that the Indictments Include Captain

, van Bchalck, of the Slocum, and In-
spectors Xiundenberg and Fleming.
From other sources It Ut learned that
Frank J. Barnabey, the president, James
K. Atchison. tbe secretary, and Frank
B. Dexter, the treasurer of Knicker
bocker Steamboat company, also Captain
Pease of the steamer Grand Republic,

. were Indicted. The bail will .probably
Do (5,000 in sack case.

v Scarcely less Interest Is aroused In
the findings of the grand jury, than In

, what promises to "be a scandal relative
to the Slocum relief fund disbursements.
, Immediately after the General Slocum
disaster contributions for the survivors
,of the victims beganto poor in and Jn a
short time over 1100,000 were In the
fund. The manner .In which the fund
has been managed and the methods of
distributing- it have caused considerable
dies aueiycuou.

It .seems that the committee which
had beenappolnted by Mayor McClellan
to take chirge of and distribute the
funds, found the work too onerous and
left the-wor- Of distribution to A A.
Hill, connected with the Charity Organ-laatlo- n

society - of Manhattan. The
methods of Hill are severely criticised.

It Is aaserted that Hill, who Uvea out
of town, took quarters at a hotel and
surrounded himself with a staff of 14
clerks and stenographers, paying not

-- only their salaries, but alao his hotel
bills out of the relief funds. It Is as-
serted that of the total amount about
tJJ.000 have been expended so fat, but
of that sum only a. little over 14,000 was
used for relief purposes, while tba rest
went toward paying for salaries, offloe
rent and hotel bills.

The attention of the mayor baa been
called to the matter and It la expected
that an inveatlgation will be made to
ascertain the actual facta In the

$50 for an Idea.
: On the opening day of .our new boys

" and children's department, . In Septem
ber, we will give away free to boys
under It years of age, 100 watches, to
I and SO .silver-plate- d. TjV

ant a plan to distribute these watches.
We want a plan that will give every
boy an equal opportunity. If it la
the best we will give you $50. All sug-
gestions or plana must be mailed to
reach this store not later than Wed-needa- y,

August 17. .. What plan do you
suggest Address, Advertising Manager,
The Chicago, It and 71 Third street,
Portland. Or. ,

.r (Special Dispatch to The JooraaL) ,
Kellogg, Ida., July 19. Andrew Rosa,

a miner, while saving a dog from ths
train got a broken arm here yesterday. -

"'Screams so loud that everybody
"within five blocks could bear them Is-

sued" from the residence of John War-
ner. Second and Harrison streets, last
midnight- - The cause of the series of
piercing cries was only a burglar, who

" had calmly stolen J ladder from the
residence next the one he selected to
rob, placed It to the tipper window,
climbed In and was Inveatlgatlng when
he made .a noise that awakened the
household.

Several feminine v members of the
family, as .well aa the men, chanaed .to
be . In rooms at that point and when
It waa discovered that a burglar, was
"In their midst" they burst forth Into
one grand outcry sufficient to have

TEAMSTERS' PRES

IDENT ARRESTED

(Continued from Page One.)

shooting of Patrick Laneata and Mathew
Sullivan by Loren King, a colored strike
breaker.

.King was on his way to work In Ar-

mour's plant this morning when a small
crowd of strikers set upon mm ana
made threats. King tried to make hla
way to the gates of the packing plant
wnen some one siruca men ana mivn
further demonstratlona could be made
drew a huge revolver and ahot Lenesta
and Sullivan, severely wounding both In
the legs. '
. Both men fell to the ground and the
crowds drew baok. fearing the next shots
would prove fatal. ' King made his es
cape to the offices of the packing plant
where he waa later arrested. A riot call
was turned in and the polkce made two
arrests of the moat vehement of the
strikers and took the two wounded mend
In an ambulance to the city hospital.

Fearing further trouble, aa many
other packing houae employee were be-
ing molested on their way to work, spe-
cial policemen were assigned to the dis-
trict and deadlines drawn, beyond
which strikers are not permitted to go.
Patrol wagons are held In readiness, in
which are squads of off lcere armed
with rlflea and revolvers.. - .

An It la expected, will be
made by the packers for a federal in
Junotlon to reatrain the strikers from
Interfering with their employes.

GLASX AT OMAHA.

Tight- Between Strikers and Bmployes
wirt'a

(Jovnal Special Service.)
Omaha, July It.-r-A- n attempt of the

Swift to pass to strike-
breakers through the lines this morning
resulted In a which for a time
Dromlaed to become riot,

No trouble was experienced until the
gang of men tba entraace
to the alley leading to the plant, when
they were stopped by pickets. The

put up a fight but were
speedily Polios dispersed
the crowds with difficulty, and reported
the matter up to the federal authorities.

. Federal Judge Garland
cited 150 or the known atrlkera for al
leged contempt of the Injunction which
was a few daya ago Issued, restraining
the men from In anywise stopping, ques
tioning or otherwise interfering with
men who were going to work in the
packing plants. J ;

MAT PABSOaT BT

Hogue received let
ter from Governor Chamberlain this
morning relative to a pardon for J. 8.
MoClemmena. who waa sentenced May
II last to serve a term of 41 daya and
pay a fine of 1100 for enticing a little
girl from her home and being guilty of
Improper actions toward her. The pris-
oner when before Judge Hogue declared
he was Innocent, put there waa much
testimony against him. There Is no
question but he waa intoxicated, how
ever, at tba time of the trouble. Judge
Hogue atatea he will Inform the gov
ernor he has .no objections to the grant
Ing of a pardon, but that he thought the
case a serious one. ' MoClemmena Is In
the county JalL (

UOIT IAXII UR.
Captain of Polloa Bailey thla

left for a vacation of 10 days. Hs will
spend the time at 1 the farm of his
father-in-la- w, M. Herra, four miles
south of Salem. ' During hla abeenoe
Sergeants. Hogeboom and 81 over will be
in of the patrolmen of the seo
ond relief.

BURGLAR PERFORMS .

ON AERIAL LADDER

0'tWW

frightened the ; most daring night
prowler alive.

Thinking only of life, liberty and the
pursuit of his chosen profession, the
burglar who had been discovered dashed
out the window and made a run down
the ladder that would caus en expert
fireman to blush. Joining companion
who stood under the, shade of some
trees across the street,' he took to his
heels and. for all the police know, may
be running yet.

Several people. including Morris
Senoaky, who lives near by, witnessed
the rapid descent of the burglar and
his hurried escape. The burglar got
nothing but a bad scare for hla trouble,
but the matter was reported at once to
the police. -
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Cholera Morbus ond
Bowel Complaints
"Over tl cases In every hundred of

summer complaints could be avoided,"
eaye e leading specialist. "If every one
waa careful to keep hla system toned up
with Duffy's, Pure Malt Whiskey. It's
the moat effective germ destroyer known
to the medical profession. .

Duffy'sPure Malt Whiskey
aids digestion and assimilation; purines
and enriches the bloody regulates the
bowels; quiets the nerves; hardens the
muscles: stimulates the heart's notion.
and builds up and sustains the entireeystem. Prescribed for half a century
by leading doctors. ., , .

"Duffy'?' Is absolutely pure, eontalna
no. rusei on ana is me oniy wnisKey
recognised py me uovernment as a meu
Iclne. ...At all druggists and vrocers. or di
rect. II a bottle. Medical booklet free.
Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester,

GREATS OREGON

IS INTERESTED
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"We would like to have It under
stood,'' says Tom Richardson, manager
or the commercial club, "that all vial
tors In Portland not regularly dele
gates, are cordially Invited to oorae and
occupy seat In the balconies of ths
Marquam Grand theatre) during the sea
alone of the convention to organise aa
Oregon Development league, The dele-
gates will oocupy only, the lower floor,
and visitors are welcome In other parts

Arrangements are about completed
Mora" than--" 710

delegates have thus far been appointed
by the towns an,d counties of the state,
and it Is hoped that a large percentage
of them i will come. Samuel ConnelL
third vioe president and acting presi
dent tf the Lewis and Clark expos!
tlon, today appointed the following to
represent tnar organisation at ths eon
ventlon: --W, & Ayer, S..M. Mears, H.
C. Breeder, H. W. Goods, O.- - M. Scott,
Walter F. Burrell, Jefferson Myers, K
U Darrow, Jay Smith, B. Nero begin and
Henry K. Reed.

Further lists of delegates received
in today's malls are: i

. Mew Uat af Aolefatea.
Wasco county (Judge Lake) Peter

Godfrey, 11. w. Oil pin, W. J. Harrlman.
n. ifl. Bvana, George R. Castnsr. Chris
ueuiman, js. J. Mldleswart, , A. C Stan-
ton, W. J.- - Davidson and A. a Roberts.

Commercial club. Cottage Grove.
i nomas k. impDeiL president)

John W. Donohue, James M. Hemen--
way, B. iAirch, - George Comer, - R. W.
Welch. A. C. Gage, T. C Wheeler, F. B.
PhlUlps. H. H. Veatch and Harrv
wynne. i ., , .

City of Bump ter (Mayor McCollooM
a w. Mueiier, . wuuam Kltchner. J.

H. Nelll. S. H. Bell. David Klllen. C
J. Johns, R. H. Miller, Charles Lelben- -
stein, C. H. Chance and Jim Connella.

City of Pendleton (named bv Mavor
Mauoeaj rtepnen a. jxiweii, oeorge A.
Hartman, Sr., Col. J. H. Raley, Frank
B. Clopton, E. T. Wade, Madison Jones.
Jerry Deapain, C Platioeder, John Ba- -
xer, 4. m. rerguaon, w. B. Byers, R.
Lalng, George Darveau and Dr. I K.
Blakealee.

Pendleton -- Commercial Association
C K. Roosevelt, R. Alexander. F. E3.

Judd, Lee Teutsch, Albert Cohen, T. G.
Halley, - Dr. C J. Smith, B. P. Dodd,
ttert Hunman.

Umatilla County (by Judge Bean)
Dr. W. d. Cole, Pendleton; O. W. Proeb--
stel. Weston; J. W. Daley. Pendleton; T.
C Taylor, Pendleton; Charles H. Mil
ler, Echo; L. M. Walrus, Adams; Matt
Moegrove, Milton; D. J. Jarman, Athena:
D. C, Brownell, Umatilla; W. D. Hans
ford, Pendleton. -

Woodburn, Or. (named by Mayor
Grant corny) r. w. Bettiemeler, w. H.
Marvin, A. E. Austin, William ScoUard,
H, T. Baughman. -

jsITsrson, ur, na,mea y Mayor-B- W.
Hasard) 8. A. Peace. D. H. Looney, J.

Stlener, E. M. Tucker, W. I Jonea.
W. F. Buchner, A, C, Miller, J. H.
Fletcher, Otto Schulta, F. E. Llbby.

St. Helena, Or. (named by Mayor Ed
win Roes) J. B. Godfrey, W. H. Dol
man. E. E. Quick. Dr. H. R. Cliff. B. A.
Miles, Charles Wlnckle, W. B. Dlllaid,
Martin White, W. II-- Powell, James
Dart.

Springfield Industrial League, Spring-
field, Or. b. A. Waahburne, J. L. Clark,
Albert Walker, J. F. Woods, John Kest-ley- J.

J. Bryan, J..T. Tuffs, A. Larson,
J, C Brattlan. "

Huntington, Or. (by Mayor J. T. Fy
fer) J. H, Aitkin. ,

lAke County (by Judge B. Daly)
Hon. V. Corin, Talaley; Q, C. Har-
ris. Summer ' Lake; 8. B. . Chandler,
Crooked Creek; Hon. R. IS. Lee Stelner,
Lakevlew; F. O. Bunting, Drews Valley;
L. A. Carracker, Goose Lake; J. J, Mon-
roe, Artel; D. Boone, Plush; Hon. H. C
Fleming. New Pine Creek.

DalrymehS Protective Association,
Portland, Or. Peter Roth, S. H. Gra-
ham, Henry Roth, J. Schmltke and John
Zoller; William E. Wood, secretary.

Lincoln County (by Judge C. M.
Brown) C. H. Gardner, O. O. Krog-atad- t,

George L McCaulon, M. Wygant,
Henry Lewis and Ed. Wade, of Toledo!
John Loom la, Newport; C. L. Dlven,
Waldport; E. M. Mays. Elk City; Walter
Hall, Sllets. . .

Ofiolal rrogram.
The official program for the "conven-

tion, which will be held at the Marquam
Grand theatre. Auguat 3 and' S, waa com-
pleted today by Manager Tom Richard-
son and the committee.

Delegatea are requested to report at
the Marquam Grand theatre, Tuesday
morning at I o'clock, where they will
register and receive their badges. A
reception committee will be In charge.
H. M. Cake, president of the Portland
Commercial club, will call the meeting
to order at 10 o'clock.

"A Letter to a Tenderfoot' on Orchard
Growing," E. L. Smith, prealdent stats
board of horticulture, Hood River. The
remarks of Mr. Smith will be the sub-
ject of general discussion by delegates
to the convention, who will be given an.
oportunlty to askblm any questions de-
sired. Experience meeting; special re-
ports will be asked for from each dele-
gation present. Adjourn for lunch 11:10

7

BOYS'

;

-
":

Forty different odors, all
from ths laundry of Wing

Chung at tit Sixth street, which for a
year have been with one an-
other for the undivided attention of
the nostrils of living In the
vlolnity of Sixth and Madison streets,
quit business this morning. A tempo-
rary order was granted by

Judge George in the olroult
court on of Ed
attorney for Charlea E. Run yon. and
Monday morning at 0:10 o'clock was set
as
show cause why a
should not. Issue, him . from
further Ms business.

p. m. session will ba called
to order at 1:10 p. m.

and
of necessary

"Some of Actual Reaults in
James di-

rector Oregon. college and
atation, Corvailla. J

ot thla paper will Include samples
in actual results In from
many aectlons of ths state. -

A. Bennett, editor Ore
gon Irrigator, Irrigon.

"Ths Benefit of the Amerloaa Mining
Congress to Oregon," Col, Irwin Mahon,
secretary of the congress. The conven-
tion will discuss Colonel Mahon's sub
ject

Special
A committee from the Woman's dub

of Portland will have cbarga ot a trolley
ride to be given to ths wives,
sisters and other ladles
delegates to the and for this
purpose four large cars have been sup
plied with the oomliments ot ins lire--
gon Water Power and Railway company,

The committee or the woman s oiuo
will meet the visitors at the corner of
First and Alder streets and the train
of cars will leave exactly it I ft m,
from First and Alder streets for Cane-ma- n

park, and all are. urged Ao ba there
a few mlnutee In advance of that time.
aa the cars cannot be held.

"Dairying as a Business In Oregon,
J. W. Bailey, National v Asso
ciation of and - Food Do

Portland. of Mr.
Bailey's paper win be loiiowea oy re- -
porta from all of the delegates present.

Receotlon from I to 11 ooioca Tues
day evening at ths Portland
club, eighth floor of the Chamber or
Commerce building. All the delegates
and ladlea them are ex
pected to be present, as well as members
of the Portland commercial ciuo ana
a from the Woman's club.

Aagnat S.
will be called to order at

the Marquam Grand theatre) at 10 a. m.
Reporta of and general

as to the scops and breadth
of the

of ths Oregon Fish
H. G. Van Dusen, master fish

warden, ot xianeries, a
torla.

Many brief artloles have been asked
for from all aectlons of the state and It
Is expected that In tbelr delivery the
real merit of the league's
will be brought out There will be many
speeches made, but It la the purpose ol
the convention to give the aeiegatea an

to be heard.
At exactly I o'clock the delegates ana

their lady friends will be given a trolley
ride In 10 large open cars Jointly sup
plied with of the City
A Suburban Railway company and the
Portland Railway company. The party
will start from Third and Yamhill
streets and two cltlsens of Portland
will be upon each car to point out places
of esDecial Interest

In many counties men are at wor.x
comDlllna data from actual growers
and aa these reports will be brought by
the delegates It Is to make a
program In advance that will even in
a remote way oover me proceeainga oi
the - There will be- good
nenftara from all aectlona of Oregon.

who will be given an to ne
heard.

Ths outlook now Is very favorable for
a large Seven hundred and
nlnety-eeve- n delegates have been ap
pointed. and mora will be reported dur-
ing the next few days.

OOU HU DXTKX.O WT CO.

(gpeHat IMapetrh to Tbe JooraaL)
Gold Hill. Or., July I0 H.

general manager. Charles Rohde, aecre- -
tary. and J. H. engineer of
the Gold Hill eompany ar
rived from Wis.,
end will commence work at once upon
their gold and coal mines.

They have the contract for
Med ford with both light be
sides many other contracts for water
and light Tbey also will power
xor areaging nq pumping water.

aet3J - rUttTS
fOS mu.
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SPECIALS
TOMORROW

Broken Lots of Boys' Double-breaste-d Knee Pants Suits,
formerly $5.00;$6.00$6.50 and $7.50 Toniorrow Only"

emanating

atruggllng

everybody

restraining
Presiding

application

or

permanent Injunction
stopping,

conducting

Afternoon

Permanent
committees.

Examples

experiment Discus-
sion

agriculture

daugbtera.

convention,

president
State-Dair- y

parraents, Discussion

Commercial

delegation

Convention

committees
discussion

Product,"
department

oDDortunlty

Impossible

convention.'

opportunity

attendance.

Schaeffer,

Development
Milwaukee, yesterday

furnishing
sndipower,

fvynlnh

MATKULMU

vrr. P

Boys' and Children's Wash Suits Entire Stock Tomorrow One-Thir- d Off

Mail Orders
Promptly Filled

unpleasant,

Hendenhall,

Cung-t-ppear-n- d

organisation appoint-
ment

Agriculture-,- " 'Withycombe,
Agricultural

"Opportunity,"

Bntertalnmsnt,

acompanylng

accompanying

Wednesday,

organisation.
"Opportunities

proceedings

Cunningham,

rUWANCWaYCURtC

FOR

ft

fcASOSST OLOTHEU X2S TMM ITOBTsTWalaT,
' Sonthwest Oor. Fomrth and Morrison.

ASSORTED SMELLS
. ARE ENJOINED

Runyon owns four buildings, of two
stories each, comprising eight flats. He
occupies one building and the others are
rented. All are used as living houses.
The buildings are located In a district
used exclusively for residences sxcept
by Wing Chung, who conducts a laun-
dry.

It la alleged In the complaint- - that
noisome and noxious vapors issue day
and night from the windows of the
laundry, making- - life uncomfortable for
people living In the vicln)y and menac-
ing their hearth;- also - that smoke and
fumes from the laundry have blackened
the north wall rpf ona of the atructures
owned by Runyon.

WANT REDUCTION IN

THE PACIFIC RATES

'
IJeemel Speetoi gt,ic.y-- - 7

Chicago, 111., July . It Is .ths pre-
vailing opinion that the recent change
in rates and baaing centers on ths pert
of the northerns lines,- - . whereby the
ratea from Chicago and the 'middle
weet were shifted for the benefit of the
manufacturers east of this city will be
duplicated by the roads operating from
Chicago to the Pacific coast

It now develops that other trans-
continental llnea have been Importuned
by trans-Mlasou- ri river retailers and
Jobbers to reduce freight rates generally
from points vast of Chicago and change
ths baaing rate to New York. This
would mean a general change In rates
from points east of ths Missouri River
to Pacific coast territory.

AT axrosmoaT.
(Special I1spates te Tbe JoeraaL)

World's Fair, St Louis, July It. In
cluded among the western visitors to
the fair today are the following: oeorge
C Flanders, Mrs. Laura A. Flanders.
Samuel Bromberger, Mrs. E. A. Thame,
Bertlne Armstrong and Edwin Grundy,
Portland: MW-Ha-ir, Qranta Paaa;
Anna Dennman, Corvallls; H. T. Bagley,
Hlllsboro; U D. Morrill, Oresham; Carl
Rlchter, MUwauklef Miss - Cora y,

A. M, Bsrnett and Mrs. U A. Bar-ne- tt

Albany: Abble E. Hill. Yalnax: J.
B. Evans, Baker City; Mr. and Mrs. E. 8.
Longacra, Jefferson,

From ths Chicago Tribune.
DcV you..observe any drift towards

Mr. OlneyT" asked the person with the
mutton ohop whiskers.

"Well, yes," answered the person with
ths sandy goatee. "There Is what you
might call a glacial drift In that direc-
tion." ,T- -

TEETH SPECIALS
EXTENDED UNTIL SEPT. I

Boston Painless Dentists
Will make special low school rates In
order that all school children may come
end have their teeth cared for during
vacation.- These are the only dentlata In Port
land having the lata botanical discovery
to apply to tne gums ior reiniese Ex-
tracting. Filling and Crowning Teeth,
and guaranteed for ten yeara.

Extract!! FBEE

Slim Flfllngs SSc

Fill Set of Teeth $3.00
7St

UN
and Bridge Work at Xow

Frioee a specialty.- - Our retent Double
action will hold yens tooth, up.

MO STTTDSBTTS,
Come In at once and take advantage of

low rates. All work dona by spec
without-- , pain

isiH

Cols'

Mi CrawDi
Orowns

and
Ullats

for 10
yeara,

Boston Painless Dentists
Fifth and Morrison streets, entranced

Morrison

TUSCAN
Mineral Springs

om BTxmr Aay tn tn tbaav

To Whom It May Concern- -
I came to the above springs on April
to take treatment for my eyes. I had

a vary severs attack of catarrh of the
eyea, was slmost blind after treating
wun tne oeet epeciaiiais mat couia oe
found, and suffering for nine yeara, I
have at last found a cure here at the
FAMOUS TUSCAN SPRINGS. I can-
not praise them too highly. I hop that
others that are afflicted will give theia
a trial. Respectfully. r

W. U PALMER,
Room 101. Commercial Blag.. Portland.

Oregon.

cured of rheumatism. If you sre sick
write to us; we will give you the name
and address of soma on cured ef a
similar complaint

Tuscan Mineral Springs Corp.
TUSOAJI. OAZ
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ROSENTHAL'S
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OUR MIDSUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
IS FULL A RARE, OPPORTUNITY PURCHASE

RELIABLE SHOES PRICES. WE HAVE ON
- 'SALE - r --.: - -.-- ,

Pairs Men's Patent Colt and VicI Kid
Low Shoes, sizes; formeriJ'J PA
price $4.00, now. .......... ..$L0)

Hanan Sons' Celebrated Low Shoes, fin-

est leathers, shapes and sires PA
$6.00, now............. 3)4011

Brennan White's
Misses' and Children's

EiimlMtJt......ntEt
Filings.

guaranteed

stobxacx

.

to

,

7A
. U

to
a .".'.

too

Tomorrow the
day of. our

nervous
heart liver, kidney, throat

troublea
cured

daya. remove
pain, fifteen days.

WE

Institute
regular have many
yeara'

years,

every

MEN
wrapper.
cannot office, write
blank home

OBlos hours

&

Third

Proprietor

ktost

Beer Specialty
Bo."

Stiweta,

NOW IN TO

Men's Calf and ,Tn Calf
only; values tjf

$8.00, now....;....... PlsltJ
Ladies' Tan and Patent

IP
now .....$L)D

Boys', YouthsL-an- d

Low Cut
greatly reduced prices.
Ladies', Fins Dongola Lace Shoes, patenf

leather tips, extension soles,
sizes regular price $2.50, now. $1

300 Pairs Ladles' Shoes, black tan,
narrow widths only, sizes from

close pair. aCOC
Pairs Ladies' Fine Tan Lace and Button

Shoes, with French heels and medium
sizes from narrow widths df 5J?
only; values $6.00, now at,"..,. PleOd

And many other bargains numerous
mention.

--

last
Sale

Dr. W. Norton Davis.

IN A
successfully private,

chronic disease,
stomach,

(without
mercury) forever.

STRICTURE, with-
out operation

CUBE G0N0RBH0EA. WEEK

doctors
experience,

Portland reputation
maintain, undertake

unless certain effected.

undertake charge
sulfation Letters confidential.

BOOK. mailed

question treatment
Sunday

holidays.

leading epertalleta Northwest

Dr. W. Davis Co.
htotet

gtreeta.
FOBTZiAsTO. OBBOOB.

trgeet Complete
Brewery Berthwest

Bottled
raurxoiTB

Bmrastd
OREGON.

149 THIRD and

SWIN& THE
MOST ATf GREATLY REDUCED

4,000

formerly

Patent Russian Lace
Shoes, narrow widths

1,000 Pairs Kid Colt
Low Shoes, latest styles; values
$3.50 and $4.00,

Shoes

Low
Qn

1,000
heeU,

6TTHILJB

graduates,

guarantee'

Established


